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"Ify frien, bow lovely je the scene,
see where theland and water mee-t,
The rolllnrg xi, or4tet gsno gre-"
Ai!a t a-amy goud farrâolira' mhei."

I' Look where tie pltains ti vux withe ky,
Where cLivery atists lnshado screep,

YesJit he place for gra1 sleep/

"Oh! would thait Scott were hera t in
This lovela , or even Dlckêns;

Fit battit- faner it or t n l t>-"'.
-. A tfritSnaa tpar t amise sprng 6aiIcm.

I'.
"tere maight grave wisdom, wrnkle-browed,

'or aes yr noble >tae-s
tandateimtrheuraitetnctaued-"

cioda soi to cultivae joaitoe'."

The prett rviolets 'ypt er,
]"rona euosye lou ali brut ycs aierry;
ALt Llcty's &-et., ISe Craces t-lop-"1
One inight raise 'ere most any berry."

" Har hiw th birads w tiunefau chiant,
MirlmCconcert- ut-et lta sady'lcrr

Wih trneludvi tiairrosains put-"
'TwouI b-lthe thing for cautiowers."

li ris see:ns fairNature's losei hone,
lert-var non postîlence e'en rrage

He.e ivelurmîglit. rtst, tio more lu roir-"
A l'elerelie- reaiglct grow foine cabbaige."

Those mingltd tit aarautuni leiaves,
J1UNIt Peelltalg trnOinga tht-golden legs,
V blemr s howboasmrrir iledcctve.S-"
"Theni inearnas ol d be good for lhogs."

"l Ah! acs, that îitmlght. faliar fat-t,
Should uarIma emarti'gi ofi uc'h ien-s!

Thus, ere ejoyedour pleamres pas-"
nThahedge would ansver' for string beans."

.X

--oinond yu, pros' -oi o' earth,
whaltporyet soli ca tIdross endure

Bt-euto nia-uicl'liuc's Ian,]tdtt-"l
".'warirt be r rlicbe na ire."
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anher' af .muii, Aicle. Qcen tlab,' de

('M TI"lE']l XNXI 'V.--'xr.na'

Why siiiul vyrou fai? aedt 3r. Lan:a
buthlier tone iwas sobering, an liner loo, lier
volet, hier raran%e wen cgettiig ali conuedl
again -'W'iy t-<lt i rifaiI (u' our' u
pretty girl lie rau t--n e-Sil' gie hold of lier
huisinid t forI ihavae airays nticdu." she
added ira the o i f a per'soi lwhi enounces
a doubtfulat prîoposititoni, i trat men lik.' pretty

wonimen. mad tirat rs eLogan is n-tt su ven'
pretty. Now, tyu are fair, and bei gl ari
lie mut-t like yoni-indeed, i suppose be liketd

you L aIlong, Oily ut did not find it lt ; bu t 1 '
aumctre hle did ius eveing-any ncoutld

t. hie was quite slitten, though you wre so
pale Sa iwhen yu are irmarriec 'ur Iave
only to get your color back and to m anage.

anid le villic te ipoin y'cîu: a nît] I anor .1
douit] hi' will île anythinig layo like for dolhna

She spiokwitha hcr nildi cae, and
yet iher ords fultl ilkt balmr n liora's hert.i
The goodc-nigit shbe ittered when lier aunti
left her lid ar tenderness in it awhicuha taid
much. Illusion or not, she fuit-lit-h muîst le-
lieve Mrs 3ns. Luan, or perisin lier <uetpair.i

Yes, she iuit-t believe that she wat already
dear to Mr. Teunplemore. and that she tvotali
grow far dearer stil,n sor ihtotl rinevi facei
tlhe future.1

-4liint is right" e tlich, t : " lt is yiai
duty and imy riglit to charm n hiusba . i
intat Dot Iret, I mnsit niot Ibale and look1

heartsick-I must be young, handsome an-I
happy, ia,' -le added, glancing at ite mir-
ror, befonre mhich se nw tood nlolcinag iher
long, bright hair, - I wil !'"

Eliasy rsolve to acconmplili whlen the brow
is faîir, and the eyes are 'igh:we t t he

n k is 'oun0 g uni lusini andit], ab'e ail I
when ther e is a cirIs -ta ttr tala urodest1

love ii tlie heart.

(CIIAPTER Uh XNN y.
A a r. i iii li i i In n sa

Dora lires cuita-t!wit n a la. pair of i diaruti d tuai-j
rings b lier foid lusband, was aiither aib-u
ly dist urbed by Dorai, herisu]i the next morn-
ing. Mrs. Cour-tenuay set, aup and stareti ather
datughter, who stooodby har side dressed, adil

miti ber bonnet en,.
c iWhy, Dora, wliat time 1'. ilt ? 't- -a-kedi,

, that yoaru tral-iady gu oug ot
1I ar iot gaiomg out-I have beeuni , and

1 have just coine l nia Dra, wlie looked
rather sad amd pale. '\ranIa, I have a
great deal to say lo vtu--wi you hear me

SaureIy," rpliet ias. Courtenay, whose 
minimd was a rung on the trouetau- !oft

course you have a grat deal to see to-
sCouldi searcely dlep for thiinkiiîg of it-but
fiere is anu excelleuit shili i thet li 0 Impei-
aie, and-".

I lYoa aisndilershd iie," Dora inti-rtuiptedr,
with a expressin i'of grea ilpain ; ulwat I

Lare toa t-a ithis: J cannot becomea lr.t
Templeniorc's mile

ru tat uny d-ai-, youa liavt- pruomisedi t' cricîl
lIns. Caurtenay>. .

"i'True ; aucd thue breakiug cf thnat pirinise,
ucl .heaslc cest rae n sieelîlese night, uni!! not
cost hanîî a sletpless hor," replied Dorai, v'ery
saIy>. " Mîairmma, Mn. T'emplemoe muarries
ane from lionor, niai i i-tanat, h uwil] not bu
arrmdot su. I sariid 'ye' hîrt iight because 1i

t-ais mad tiant] J dîre cary I shiouldr cay ' yes'
agami if bac were la yrnge thia ioimt-therefoe

Imet go. J rae bro eut Iais ranuinag

Itauca b> t-evv -cira e LaaLndon.i ta-

Mrns. Ceurtenay usais oafouadaed. Here t-as
a faill, inadeedi, froma the dliamndî car-rings of!
hon Incra Sa the depaiture of reality. W1hena
chie rt-coereda front Lut amnazement, ir ais toa
arguer agtnst su sudcdeana resahre. E'spe-
ciall>' dit] chie urge Da rit-t lo go uwithoutr
seeing Mn. Tlemplîemore. 'it arill afrUonS lhira
se," tSie sait- pitifuily.

Donna haung hrn lient]. Yes, iL wonut] aff'ront
laina; but it-vonit] not pain blinm. 'The sting
coult] go ne deeper ria prilde; eveon her
chillishi, innocent naibhr, mima saiw su little,
corald st-a Shirt.

nrI cannaiot b ita," she sait], looking uip
a J cannaS say ta bima! f say teoyen,mnamma. I

It moult] look ike calling forth protestations •
whaich I a not ish ito har. He would havel

to telll aegain that f am young, pretty, andi
amiable, and ttlir of course he admires me,
and must love me in the end. No, I cannot
say all that, and earhim iver again. Be- k
sides, he might not understand me. IFor, after r
ai, I de iot want my husband t Iadore me-

.1 do not deserve or expect extravagant affec-
tion from any man only no man chall marrya
ne from honor-none !-none !" she added

ber eys fiashiug and hero viqjringig as aphe
spole.

Mrs. Courtenay agueain i t

-

Il shel tl , en deliber
ache ic-s yen."ý

Mr. Tamplemona le
afteri tiiteni tietor
wit- emuaerent, on a
lit'.

NNonsnse," he sait
contemp for tLe Iter
know you do not van
Sou ta mar>; but au
Lu-an.'" r yu

Yau do ruat bolier
angnil>'.

an1 caoo-noIi
with slig ht hesiation
awa> fron me hecaus

WYhoever eI rdthe 11m

.....

d]aughter Î± iùihla
w not M_ h'eh
ýrt- cagn t do iiù,
"'i lbeliévethat i

y onl came ta me ai
s before the prie

apenia do.beliea.e,
thacr?

y; MI'dear,' innoce
always athought ypu b

Dora's pale cheek
;ira. Courtenay no di
9 IJ cainiôot dorit," c

r-ther nmary .J ln
Seïipem'Ore's *i1 o

'Ànd6d you thin
doîubtfully askedifà

"Tliink of himt!t
this burrden of dis
Dora, with a sudden

awho mould have ru
himself, though he
though I need oulyi
him to believe me.
I can marry but one

" WIl, then, mar
ber mother.

ora shook lier he
she said, witha sigh
ta be gone-gone, ani
ié But, my dear, Mr
ably follow uts, aid!-

Follov s ?" i
.maa.thereis no f
fronted, as yoau sait
know where weareS g

It was hard to giVe
thiat which liai] notn
ofîdiamond e:tr-rings

at Les Roches, and r
mai; it was hard, bul
Mirs. Courtenay got
approaching journey

Mris. Luan, on lera
tion, stanped hri fo
an angry remonstran
shall not, yoli must
calin again before D
was resante indeed.
with her iii tie night

lier to be-ome Mr. T
Luan t-iitet], then sai
herself conluered:

SYo may go-Lt-
-. ohn i-s not in lon

"I hope vîou will
Dora: " but it lis bet
comewith iiius nom.,,

.; And what will
akd 3rs. Luair.

niot catre m1t-u1ch1. iliunt.
whic- ou will give I
bae irillhe atgi attii
Mr. LuIanii naitter,

thea ias silnt. Nu
arr tii' sube-ctran n ai
and inped Dra's

truc, he tidal train
aid leaiig Lac in
sat b the tlle of ber
mnothen, Dora courld t
ter sigli, ''lris all ovi

jîIt twler is anythi
very step Dora had t
oIly precipitated its(

coturiplithrinient naore ce
It vas bat-elv two w

aloie nmooly ad de
plenmore Coming up t
to spini an Iour wi
more sober mond th I
niglit befane.,ceing tl
riage mîore as thtey
seeilled in tliat mome
vor; but le caa als'

mit-tres, if niot with
favor uni his mind,a mn
derniese for bier in Iii
trandi was not below,
to wari hlim I wlat
enteulrle sitting-ro
order, Mrs. Lian sitti
letter lying o tihe tiai

Where i" Nis t

iile took thei.,ue
then arasdil i aril
Lunart, lie uxtime icia

. v ilare iss Ci
Albis! Doira was rig

not onue of palir, lotg
prlit'. low dare sle,
liad lionored aith his r

'T'enplnIe tht mast
-W'lrat las ctcurred

tify so, extraordinary
aske, aftr a pause, -a
speakiing mare calinly

'-Tme tlI nie notl
sruiyi ; I oit lin
not go-why Shoiuhl 1

A liglit semled to 
m-orces mind. liad

called lier promnise, b
lier cousin, lier carly f
tO hier? lie was ama

have tlought of this.
Mrts. Luai," lue Sa

21 beleve h cain gnes
for acting as -l-e ihas
freely' ; bruit-viay'was
Courld rt-n no.thante ta
tao-l doeverything--ani

attiait forward lien I
t-he' not t-lt aie ail la
hittle' indîignantly.
it :Xir. ta pledge liens-
iin lit-hart, t-iIe hkd cc

Thei worcds arousedc M
"W'hae?-w-iat" s!

animation. " Whois
Mnr. Temcrplemore ni

posItion ta the schemn
sera and] Dora, ad lie]

Lu I know nothinrg,"
cuit only' conjecture.
truth o? this, surneby y
surely sceing boa ts
hoatided ith semea

wnîigten tnuc, that, or

M1-c Lua rsnit]

" anu teinuit
lu dc, 'le nepiiet, i

'as lac fouesaciw hier topl

liealiad beenu betrayen

"No," lac wi nactie

shmoult] f ?"eipae

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONiCLE.
à usand' wlïle o lie féture as ie : oke- e r èý.àe

lîtned to berpaticntly, 14You donat belie a rs. h r.LvanscarcelyhopèTö have rhusbands nh heree aume po Herk éaen
er arg'uments. again. 'en why d fu ask ? Why did heart ? Here was atpe tinl;ndéd.l- again every argument io their apre _d

jdai despondently. you wat ta de? eWhydid ak eherewas a t g nepc t r agaiTn st-her-ef-sa], vhucr h lie edbakiher d

f,the feelmg I have noir tel] you?". to miioate even a riser man witre-er ain Dcrase/nc e m l a .h, ddar
~t altar whben we bath She shook with anger. Mr. Templemote plempre twith ery d ands ciaspedncanbertlpacde <
est and! Le had hisbook looked, at.ber,. and fet strangely troubled. Teewas fever lu tho thought, and lk the eyes dowfacdst porfix nacan s8 '
I hould say.noker - hi llo. heavy woman had spoken séduction of er palene- o cr.sàd b marbie. fSe heard him, as ch eot.o 'Bs

-W~ é ietruf Egiat if, DaraCourtenay loyed ânI loivoice came back .ithhit.iead by marbme. Shçhe r she'id
'n4 2mMd her mothe>pI1 hims&haflièd because she loved him? thatlight thesetokens h dangerouset nplemòue t csano e. t

ik >. r mo » " 2 £beli.Id, after arief pause, :it eau- ing-dangeruS, a t Ieastt ht'r.hTempleo a, TheIsewhaitP'hTéieplemorç edcanno e d
fl* d-butsiloe au {ot rad have e en'IV . freedoà> -'Âs te îvalked tbrough lice stre#ý. hnIse va eilli xlierd

[È. ed n he o ve eenfreedom. ewrogto Dr deniâï as & spoke, aid speakingldithimore,
ire~~~~~~~ swr_?r.emlmrT -erson o hea t ea nseecoe eenon ainth tharihe was cbn'scious of using.--" you

le agaif' L1 Jd fIlU hoéd:rs. Luan "Seenit, when you C teay ' liberty bheckonoûon 0  wa oattaimeniand o ing ODe
Lue than icòn 'rh lir *Ind as maie l . deýand .badiimi beware how he lost ber; bave a pfNi;ons ttatient;, art]îa ltoit

n'thèse terms." . . - .- Xe,tiYs man had.been so blind hithertoho on'the ather there appeared a fairer vision by mea,
ik of JohnLJuan, thon Y' Lad falleif so casily into the snares sic lad far, andinfinitely more alluripg. Dora reddnet o but othe r with r-
i. Courtenay. laid for him, thafshe, could not help despis- i am young,' she sali], "and;atraeti' 2 a. sentment, shame, mpoer en.
think of any mn with ig biin for hisblndness, and, in the inso- tender yet preud woman. du rriagd i a ib afor r. Tenpemare aetel].
grace upon me!' cried enoçofer-suecesstáintinghim with it. 31r. the folly of a boy; your second choice did not Y U are nylstakueni' sh ansieret e;asif I

agony of grief. "Why, Templemare turned sharply ipon ber. Fora prove the wisdom of your naboot; but yiat ofat and c ulfeeling, I shouat noe "asamed
e? Na-dot John Luan moment lie had a double revelation: that the you had not with he o e womanthrIat yo u of it, andIwauld teli !y at once."

bas liked me years, and girl who had pledged herself to him the night could never have hat] mii thed aniloer, ian mbentyo dilike nie" lie said with sy.e
say1, I am gui!tless,' for befure, and led thatmorning, loved him-and give you. For I am youth ani wham love, i rpatuasiley.
e told me so last,night : tnt the:low-browed wonan, whosþoketo Lirm and 1 cone but once in a man's life 'en I Dora sild, but sirply answerct:£2a

man." with such strange insolence, was bis betrayer, do come, amd lie whom i visit, and yet ivho ry ondould pl
ry..him," promptly said he saw by rapid -intuition. Buteither one fails to kecep me, was never worthy to bave . Mn. Trnpleliore iras confounde]. He was

vision chasetdthe other; eitier the intoxicat- me d n astungnr.Tepy d Ah bifon ilions bawmelte
cadi. z Time is passiig ing consciousness of lts triumph over one A eotder man than fr. Templemare tas, away, ant slemnly saw a calm poudirnian,

, I and-oh! ]how I long proiud woman's heart bid fron himail trace might surely be forgiven, if Le listenett shr via sditnet sehintacane mucl for hlm; and
d ait peace "b of his humiliating defeat at tl hands of temptress.- epause, heitate; shouc whom, spie bert indiference- perbap

. T plemnore will prob- another woman, or that integrity and ingenu- Le write and n't to that anonymous terrace, on account o! whatindiffarence-hes could nt
ousness, whic]h forbid us to suspect without and tae numbdr lire, for tie saf oth fis ih- help wishing t arin. Hao t lie hestatd

nterruptedl Dora: "no, prool, helped his undoing by telling him not ter; or sboud e seuk and] iad , wte fgitive, iboether Le shoust mar i er or nt, had le
ear of that; he wili beaf- to beed an angry woman's words. and read, as lie coul surely reat] .with this follcaat ber tius far in bat pursit Lhad h
-- besides, ha need not i Mrs. Luan, I did not wis]h ta ofïend you, elew to guide him, îLe tru in ler face!1lHa pleae] tis cause for tbe hisi ali mnur witb
going t le said, with a smile; 2I but your tale is so coui] noret this desine. He cot hat e- dery subtle and ?var. eargument,o ta oe
e uip sobnght a visionas strange that I may ie!l douabtit. Can youI siIît t hsecret hope that e aruthebad been balhedntheena? Mn. Templemorkn w;anot
merely given Dora a pair give ime any token, any proof orwhat vou raisdta hilninga Iveat oya nce coui ot a handome man woand i wkncw it; but L e
,but had seen her throned sray? ¡"dnesht the isning fuita secure Dora Ctoir- inoe tha t he eve:oman is ivn by the car far
iade lier mistress of Dec- . No," she said, sulIcnly. .2 Would Dora put tenay, nri cadi ber bis. She mas•tDhtte in more Dan b o the eyd nd]if he Lad lyver
t it hlad ta b donc; and it down in pen and ink, 'II like Doctor lich ibthis feerish eur as mrany an esquisite relia guesse that Dora lovesim. ai, lanLad aiays
iup and prepared for the ard? No, I can give you no proof, but I wisi 3o ancient artaiad been for the l xstyear-a seentha iliEledith he. Again and egainl he

I may never see John again if it be not icIa ta Lehgratifibe. no matwtlrtbootrava- Ladpievailod ntuh ber, raeth lier yild be
rning Dora's detennina- true?' gant te caost mig ht b. aIlas,Ind flo heuarrol i hlierf otbjet-
t«. and stammndered forth 'le words II Doctor Richard " did more tw i(lare say it were better for nie that I Lad tion. Andnom, mhcn h flicrlait dhiesif ont ta
ce of Il Idiot! idiot! vou convince Mr. Templenore than the imprea- never seen lier;' l thought, till pawsing ir- charme, lic fafiot]. Wben oe Pffrl ber pas1-
net, ,,nt ira]ta grow lion mhiub follee it Doctor Richard! resoluite on tire threshold of his fate;'" better tion, vealth, and what hejustly thouglit most

a resoive. For sie There as strange magie in the name. and in for me that I had never gone ta ber house. of, himsclf. lie follet. wtas hatfendet, le
Piride, cury had been the rcollections it called up. Signs' hich andt brought ber ta mie ; but now it is too ias hurt, butle was aîure] too, and that un-

, and both hald forbidlen Le liad not heeded at the time came back, and ]laie to think of ths. Se lias lest all tor me. expected reSiStrance was thelaste roi t
emplemore's wife, Mrs. each was cloquentc, and bad its oin tale ta Pence, fair name, the wor!ds esteem te seduction w ich rendere] Dora irresistible,
d sulkily. aclknowledging tell. Many a blus, may a sidden paleness, chance oflionorable niarriage, everything per- and hmade Lir resoire net ta leave tUe roon

looks both proud and shy, t1e happy glow iLshed in une hour for my sake; but anm i1 t sio I tlacLad conqucret].
ill nct-why shold I? which overspread lier face whien la entered selfish, anad so cold that Icannot atone-that à;And so,' ho said, vit ai mixture o fpatbos

idon-.1 shall stay here.' the roome, its seriousness when he rose togo, I cannot repay her tenfold,. and turn her and anger l is voice. wiviil movet Doras

joinl is later," repliedi were now renaemnbered, and for thie first timie wrog intocrg unexpected happiness ? eart-.'-a sothat ls your unalterable resoare,
ter ilat youî shouldl not uînderstood. Had she, thon, lik]ed tiat poor, There is something splendid in tre power Miss Courtenay? bW miglat be appy ta-

careless Doctor Richard, of whom she knew o! giving it is a glorious piviluge, ant] getlher-we must ho n etcbet] apat. Tlîink
nr. Teipleiiore sav" nothing, cave that Le w'as poor? Had she niakes usklsings arad! sovereigns for thehour, as of it wiell! You condemi me to solitude.

likedI hlim ithout thinking of the owner of with the stroke of an enchanter'.s wrand. Mr. Yeu know I cannot. I ill nt in honor marrv

-ered] Dora," an ý;rlie iill Deenah, or the master of Les Roches ?3r. Templemîore couild net help smiling to Lim- another oamain whilst you liver I say it
I shaliwriteî a w lines, Templemore walkedà. up and down thie room self as hethoughtlow lie could chaunge Dora's again-you condemn me ta solitudV"

him when he comes, andrra ith irresolute steps, alnost convinced, and desolation linto joy. aShe wou never tell He ha lrisen anîd was pacing tie rooin

rsit-then forget it." yet still doubting. him-nîeverr.burt surely blind though MIrs. iLuan Sole agitation ; but he cane back ta lier as
d souncthirng to lieherself, May I trouble you for 3liss Courtenay s tholiuigt him. Il could sec it. He lookuil ai le uatterted 1the lat words. and standing before

rmore, indeed, vas sait! athdress?"hesaid atleigth.. "Imnst sec r, hiswatch. It wat not four yet. If ie to'kl er. tet] to apenihitmre in sorror ithan

othing occurred tr delary or, at least, writé." thie evriiiig train he culdilt] be 'ih her to.. ln wrath, aaainst s-o Lard a sentence. Dora

Ieparture.cAs t welre Ho uttered the Inst wrords slowiv, likeo inwrrow. fuît luch dituirbe. lut she tried to Say coma
n le!ft tie llouen station, whose mind is not yet mnade up. When lic · ·And 1 why ouiiIld1 i not ? he a k(1i hnim- posedly :
the carriage. bere she saiid that lie must write, Mrs. Luan's face full. self; - if Ahe really likes me, ought I naot 1 donot, Mr. Templenmore. I trut. I
r anazed and dismaved H asid hoeremained in Rouen-had sire lbe- iaIrry a woura- w o as suflred so sverely hope you will marry-as to tiat. sa may I
aiy te berself, with a it- traved Dora's secret for this? Write t-.s for ny sake? And if hidoeals not-ought 1 "Then you do mant, ta marr ' ie ex-

er Y Dora thu i-r te change ber purpose for a let- not know it, and be firee in constcienîce and c!aimed, jeaalously ;iayu do w'ant to marry ?"
îing over in life ? The ter? honor, as I aram in nact e Wy n, Mr. Temphnio e ?" she asked,
lakenI to escape ler faîte " Thetellme nrothing" se sa sualklv. Mn. iilplemore was ne less prompt to aetlifting up her had] prIntod1y. for hoth tone and
o(urse, ani ade itac- 'I doni'tknow wnere tiey are. "' on his resolve, than Dora liad been ta follow qi on oiended hen'.
ertain. " But Mrs. Luan' lie arrued, a little inpa- up bers. He left that night, and mas the l Then why net marry ie ?" he arguted an-
ien Mrs. Luan. ihoi sat tientl, -it cannot end thus letw'een Mln next day in London. Vily; "you say yen have no pevious attach-
feated, heard 3r. Tern- Courtenay and me. h must either see lier or Dora's first act, ,n retning ta 3adame nent, why nos marry manc
he staircase. He came write ta her. and surely vou will hielp me o t Be-trand's roons, hatld been te write te a "e-ause I b never narry a an io
tih DOra. Ie came in the knowledge, withoit which I can ilo widowed lady iiinedued circurmstances.and marries mie froin lianor. replie] Dora, aith

an llihe h left ber the neitler." ask- whrethrer she wold receive her. Thle re- som energy. i lave' Said il Mr. 'T'erniple-
ie plain facts of Iis marin- StIheytellire nothiing again said Mrs. plyL ad come that ins. Robinason n' longer morc, and nothing shal aie me gainsay

were ian as they hal LUan. i toliilv: ' ther re in London-that's took in odgers, but that She would accommo- n.
ut of sediuction and fer- an! date Ir. and 3Miss Courtenay for a tinie. Ir. Tenplemore looked amazuhI
o as c lover t woo Iis With a mixture of pîity and contemptrj' for Thus, on arriving at the station 'Ltve oladies llon-or 1!" he sai], impatiently t d I
fear and lounbt of lier lier obstinate stupidity. 3fr. Templemore sat iad but to te a cab and drive througir weil- speai of honor, Miss Counrtenav ?'

lenast with sufficient ten- dow nbi ber ade, cnd]conceiving tha he adt renrembered stretcs, no wearing a strange Dora felt troubled. He bad net indeed],
lit-arc. Madamnc Ber- off' d this foolishe andl sulky maman, he did look, after le abs.nce of a year, tIo tbat quiet urged that argumeunt.

nd chere was nothing his best toax -ier back into a good-lhumon. terrace with a garden wai lin frenit, and nod- " You said you couild it marry any other
hid -ccurred whaln hea Come, mv dear 31rs. huan.' Le t-aid. iit ding treeshee 31rs. :obinton I rs- an inLor. M. Tmple re ' e e-

'm, an seeing ils di. lis amost petsuasive snile,-i a ourust bu my Courtenay had been verv il] at sca, andL e re- pliedd at lngta.
inrg alone, and a scaled frend in t . HS ow tia I direct a lutter t tired ta lier rom almost at once. Dora sat Nor can 1-bu: did I say that I wished to
ble, lae undrstood ait in Miss Courtunarv. Lçndoain ' in the front parlorsad, but calm, eanse hlir mary yu fron L or? (n mv ird Miss

SKennsington." correctel irs. Liuan. fite, as she conid it, was now irrevocable. Courtennay," bc added, with sii sudd e motion,
Couatnay? - laskt, ia But even Kensington will nt d. I taa- She lad placed it as -h thought, beyond the it flot ino:, it is net tha wisth Sa right

not. ai least. trust t, tire chance of an unex- reacla of hern iiivil. and s]-. blest Heaven y'o that brougir ne here titis ening. J
ctptionably tlever postiran in so important a that sie haat hai treiigthI o do S . k w aIl vou cai urge. That a fei daysageo
inatter as lis. Tlie aie st-reets in Kensini- The day was nowr n-eaily worn, the a 1ra I as to nar anether woman-I grant it:

, s ke' is sarl. rd i~,Iln. wi is -it?' Englisu tilighta-as stting in. and sihe ws buthI alao know' tins, that I aa liahere, anti Shait,
ly, anid rookin y at 3y. i- is n''t a trne-lt; a tecl ."tt tharpy looking ti hIe trees before her, seuing thema1 a- I said before, it it is nt honor that brings

ituiusloivt-- corrected 3rs. Luîana. ' not.-see ing i hir sttad a gra old ultir, rie. It is the wivish-thb irre*istible wish
urntenat-e raie "> I ·· ome'. wr' are -ettirng ona' crld-humor.. withlilies groing mid.t its buttresses, aani tlat yoiu Loui be my ti.'

Lit-hic fir-st feeling iras ediril rejoined 3!r. eepl!n. -Just tl a in ahlnie ii the ar light of a rit b - Invomrlitary tenderness softened bis voice
of wmth1 andi offended m iat terrace, ard I shall no-t ai far tht set, wen a t ap ait tre door rouseId ber. A de- and look as le ttered hIe Word . wie ;" aml

pior girl awhou hie u r. t mure pardor-aiiid looked in, and mnrely tay- ro lover's protestation coulid have movdci
e-gaind, jlhi. Iticaard '- .. Nnbr ."ai s.Luan. in]g, , llease, 3 Miss, Mr. Templemore wihes Dora't leart as that word lis uttered by ane

er of Deenah ? " But what terrace ?" asked Mr. Tem l - ta speak ta vou," t-a showet hir in, as a mat- .so dear. It comprised all-every oloquence,1
Ssinc' lat nighitll ta jus- more, inhis most coaxing tones. teri course, and closed the door behnîbinim, every promise, eery ftndl hope, every plege,

ai prceed<iig ? l Mris Luan turned urp her eycs, and seenied Ti e cab that had brought him had put him evbaboputina ery bond, Wihiout ard oenif doubt or ero-
th stil angre. ta dry and remernber, then shook hier Lead. in dowi rat le corner of the terrace e le had net sistance, ivith ler vhole souluin tile at. she

token of deonial. knockedat the door, but ng, that she might pinced hnerIand uin ]lis.
i -replied Mrs. Luan, 4 I have forgotten,'" chu Said, .- but ti post- haven wiarning; ibut now he tood 'efore "'And this time,'" ail Mn. Templemore.

oi anything. i woulld mani will be sure to know.' ier, as eif called tpl by tlat vision ln wh-ich radiant and triumphanh s I hall keep you (0
John is rot inJ Lon- ·Sure to know, Ihen I darne say there arc ai -h Lhad been ladinlgin-.. your promise !"

Irundred teraces !" alsaid Mr. ''emplemore, in She rose and fLace hlim, pale and tremling. " YouI leed net, M3r. Tenlemore," -ie said1
lreak on3Ir. Temple- a vexed loue. "Com n Mrs.- Lan, yon niamsi i is dreadfual e abe forever struggling. witi the brightest sille lae bat] ver sncu on
Dorai rpenuted and re- really try and remember." Strength and courage may well fait us: irllier i briglht fnce t notiang halI make me

ecas that JoIn Luan, But lie night as well have tried to nore a maiiy we quail hen le bale is pereta. break it.''
'riend, was secretly dear stone wall is ta move Mrs. Luain. She said and never won. With a sort cf despair, Dora 221er aunt spoke tle trutih," tholiught Ir.1
zed at hiself never to tie postinan woiild b sure to know that il luit ber huart going away frihn lier, rushbing Templemore as lie holed at ber ; ai butwhat

iras Number 5, anti a teanne, and] beyond] tis back ta its old] sorvituade. She rebbele, chia a strange, perverse creaiture te give mec aill
cd, looking liant! at hier, she couldt] ieh gat. Vexad ant] wearie]. tried] te bara this cruel suibjection-ene af that treuLla ?'
Miss Courtenay's orson 3Mr. Tomplemnore heft hier ait the end] af a qrarn the met-t humnbinug n proaurewman ca:m feai, .Perv'erse or not, ha bort-t- lien. P'erverse orn

ted. I fengive bon ter af an h-oura, nmuttering. ai heu ment dawn- Icnd] in thati rrst mearent, nat beasti, shLe iras not, hie grud]ged not tIhe troubte chc bat] cosci
sIhe not opein wvith nie Y clairs, .2 Thiene never wras t-ai- a feat as thîatS powerles. 'The je>' ef hIînag Iris voit-e, af him--heîregrettedî noS thac stranîge tutms of!

Ilier hîow wriling 1 iras wronimn." t-seeing luit- face- argain. iras stronger thtani faite whlich hrad giv'en him this prize. Sic iras
dI erai do munch--tht ' -- - - etmer wit! or pride. ta himî juet thon thatsomething exquisiroand]

hiaipineoss? Whyb tit - Amn I again going te be cenqueredl?" r'ane, whaich la certain unoods thne besS cnthe b
at nîit?" Le aslred], a CHAPTEiR XX X I.- . theughit Donna, writht secret anguish. " -Am I t-it-est nita vii purchanse, iniellter ai wihat
-Was lbiîtahnrble. iras Axa nom thrai.Mrs. Lunrs crocs-examina- again gong to de the very thing I condamn ? cos-t, ay, cren thoagha the price siould] ho life-

t-If lat ir uma, mhe- lion irat aven, Mfr. Templemnore hiad lait-rre te -anti hias he brill coîppoan in onder la prevail long liberty. '
anothner 2> think.N rever lu aI] hais life hracd lae felt co against une ?" WhJlen Mrns. Coutnay, mch recrucitd by a
ns. Lina strangelv per-plexedlnat a ndhul as Ira dit- 'ic ceultd notS bt-an tIre thiought. Pity thenm long rap, thouîght e shouldt likeo a cap ofi
he racket], ith sudidea thren. Shatoula ir rite So Don-a, or s-hennt]lia h ecoe conscience is ever striving against la- tan, and] cama dama for thon purpose, ahe
it Dora likes ?t" falloir her'?-a-r, la plainer speechi. shouat]lach chintions ; paty thecm, if theoy suiccumab, con- found] the tea-things an thea parler table, tire
emembered bher old cli nmarry heo anrot ?t Eent a mac in iove Las tdmn themif noi lightly. fit is sothing ta canles burning brighîtly, and] by thecir bight

e ha hrad firmet] for hier been inowun ta puaus- bera so formidable an Lare strivon ; cutI the defeait whicht tebîs of a shne suiv Mr'. Tempîcmore looking periectly
heasitatd la reply. aternative as this. When hic duty, ns lac centest cuai novernte ail ignomiiouîs. Never- hiappy', and lion darughter arc gay' as a Inark on a

hre sait] ai length, î I conaceired it-whenî Lis hoanor liad mae Lim- tht-les-, that baîbit ef self-comimand whaich is suimmer mor'ning.
if any anc maires the ofer is liant] 1<o the girl whosae deoation ta at thierootof a wroman's narture, came-ta Dora's--

-ou cdo, Mrns. Lua; and] hic chIldI bat] in sema sont catitet] hear rain help in tIs lt-ura!f needt. CHAPTER2i XXXVII.
rangely I a-a treated]," iiMr. 'Templemorne liard not foiSSi thehiaion 2. Mn. Templeoe," she asked], calta]>, No-rîmuc occurred] to daeay the fate wiich
bitteness, "you might lic foIS nowi. 'lT- every generous impulse throuigh sadlly, a' is this avell ?' - ane woman'c fo)]y ant] anether woainus
ce for aIl, I nmay knowr ehbis atatre Iran! urget] hit on, cnd] givaen 2 ··Miss Courtenay," hea replied gravely', îal- treachery liad broughtr dawn on thesa Smo.

strnge sweetraess ta tIre sacrifice of Lis loir me ta reciprecate your question a Is iais Mi'. Templemane wishecd fan a speedy> mian-
coufrontedi Lira. IbUerty. But Dora hiat] relerased] him--sîhe ire]! ? De you use rue well"' rnge, and] La bat] Lis t-ay. The morning on

"t-lia saicd. had releasond Liai irn language se prout] aît] se -'- Perhaps not," t-be sait], wth corne emtion- rwhaicha Dotra iwas ta became his avife was fixed],
urming rat] mith anger colt], thai, ruless iSt-ras the' rail e! a strong a Lui I t-it-led te hava it aIl aven. It set-met] and la tho meaarwhbile hoe cme darily ta seea
y, and felt conctaint cuit secret lave, it vas affensuva ta lt-l prudent- beoti." lier. Ho carne early acd statyed] late, and un-

i aI ndscrifîced] for a n mano. Heot-as froc-froc in Lacer as iraIl as het loaoed atlier. hSba bal rocovaered lier less whean lie vas uwithain ier fi shs
iri act,5100 neea i baut] b prce Lta- omporîr, irarcl Lt- ruaxpi-tat apparace ct] tnlurppyHahit]ft- ltt rnos'tieseol

ifact, since no -man is bound to press hiim- composuire, whlich i, imex.,pected appearance and uinhappy. Hle did not knowv himiselfel Dora ' self on a roman to iuportniity. Ha ias tree, Lad esonnehiat disturberI and she spoke overy wht ailed hali. He seemed to e bewitched,1y answ-ered, .' Why and Mrs. Luan might have deceived hii, or quiethl. He felt disappointed and perplexed. It was cs if hlia ad never scen before that this ccrIbeenterschf mistaken. It was quite possible liad lMrs. Luan deceived him ? Surely le girl iwas vorth vinning. He did renerberrately cried Mrs. Luan, that, thoiglh she felt no positive aversion would$ soo know. having admired her, bt he could notnow beagainst him, Dora recoiled from iwetdded life ."Youtr letter told me nothing," in said; I Lievin ad miraton--it nedn o .Di lera la Lie pcs i admiain-itSceoet] ca S
'et on Mrs. Liuan, as, with hlm justas he now hesitated to venture coine toknowyourreasons. Youcannot have coldI, se dead. Somatimeshe had gleams of

rI sh se at down agau, .opan wih lier. A ltvisi n. Tmplemore changed your mind so suddenly without a reason, and wondered it himsef; but thney )'hicr foîlauvot]mordu- faIt cnt]knem, fanthie wemecivIsions af the pro-neson-" ere gleams, and no more. Thiey passedceding evening Lad rather paled with the I I have ne noi nreason," replied Dora. athwart Lis mind troubling it, and when they I, yul sometling lika morniag sua; but sonething else, too, he But you have ome old reoasn," li pur- had departed, h e only fe l more strangly i-
mpted imposition. "I could net lhelp feeling. What if that idiotiecsistted ; ,some old roason, which you had not pelled to rush on this fate before him., -lie Iil your miece and your Mirs. Luan, as h mentally called ber, bad told me.' was like the fishernan in the ballad. -The . aneed notsay that, Mre. spoben divine triths, hke the ancient sibyls, No-none." very waters that were to devour him atll-uri -

- ewho gave forth oracles, and strewed them to 'Phere was a sad passiveness l her tone, him irresistibly. 1Içnrhi>p" Lc4 .. vttwum not help. ;e me?" she staramnered, thewindsofhoaven, not knowingtheirworth ? that tod him nothing save that the subject it. ratraps this sulddenand vehement pas-,
What if poor Doctor Richard ad been fondly ias painful taoer. lie still elt perplexed. -lon, following on a long quiet love for acannot hl'e answered, loved by one of the brightest and most ac- and more irritated perhaps than iperplexed. another woman, was the only thing thatecouldiLike me, and run complished girls lhe had ever met? What if He asked Lerto hear him, and Dora raised no save -him from the abhOrence of marrying a Ee ant to marry lier! the very smneerity of ier feelings made lier opposition. She sat down by t.he window, girl his heart had.not chosen; even as but for c

Shrink from union in which she could and ec sat facrîig ber, wacheling e-very motion, -tat passion, he could never have conquered i
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Dora's pride and won her consent. The foc.
ingthat turned his sacrifice into sweetne5s
bad 'anquished l Len scruples, and changt

their bitterness ta strange joy.
r- r, after ail, she could not be blind. li

- M .: Logan had been loved, she was loved nte
'timç .8 or'e:If Florençe had been dear, Dora
.wa far dearer. He nade no professions.

p aps-remembering bis iniyoluntary ioidew-
ity Le was sileriñed; bhuttliereiis anonther elo-
quence besiest$' 6d language, and a bim..

;diedsigns etra4 him.
àA nd MirTemplmore was not more bliri

thanhis Mustrea He kept his promise lo
Mars?'ùLuiai? Hezéid Dora notbin- ; Le PUS
np-'qùestis, bdbefore twodays were ov-r

he-newi mgre than Dora'c ant Lad betrayed.
-]r. Toniblenore vas too imaginative to be

aclear-shtéd mnani. He often remamed bhint
to the plainest things, becarse Le could rnot
comipel hinself to cee them under their rt
aspects; but once bis penetration ra.
awakened, it became quick and searching as
lightning, and his very imaginatior coiig
to bis aid, it lait no rocess unexplored. a
sudden paleness wrhich passed acro.s lier face

'ache recalbed the past; and inflicted upon lier
lite sting of a retrospective pam--who suaid
that lOve iras mrerciful? The glow- which
surrounded it whenreminded of th time dur-
ing which lc came to ber as plain Doutor
Richard, and other signs as subtIe. but as
plain, convinced hin that the poor c:scim
medical ma hand bee as tenderly tored a
the affluent gentleman, and that tither ili
been infinitely dear to Dora's heart.

No man could remain inditferent te such a
discovery, least of al a man e who had a gener-
Our nature. and who was himself very ih
smitten. Passion softened it terderneso
as ho remembered all that this n-w hapl>.
looking girl had endured for Lis ake, naîi
mith sif ent fervor bc vowed to atiene r tire

sufïerings of the past by the love and devoein
of the whole future. Alas! ho eli iluit .;
to 11r. Temptemore to keep that vown i H
surift, how invading, Iow a]-absorbin a z îra<
this new love which lad conquered the Id.
and buried it fathoms deep! !fowIit rttha
even fine and noble natures are t-ta:We-r to
this larnentable inconstancy«? We see it daih'.
but vho shal venture to read a ridth, soù-un-
plexin t (if vohtntarily ftrsaing
wonat to whom hea Lad betn pledged s-o ln
for any other t-oman, Mr. Templenore îv t-<
ineapable abut ionor is not love, andi when .e
fon 1 lie w i licias to tarie Ft-r-ai t

he wot, and hou g Le r clifelt to dra
justice, le <lit] no tarae otestion ls n
heart. a l his atifection for the Le o:-trwn,'-
cool .i.celiet!ainnowthe othe- . Hi
tit irrlsatihie attraction hvlich had 'aarwn

hlm t Loa day oittr day, marie bt i
bert t lus hause, ac tlt in lier s

uit ile gui ily tawni- fO lis prrsent-h I
foutness . It niigr lue lo:'ut anotar a-

planation as plausible.and more coohinî m
Lis conscience anti s p ritdhan th .
alt-e possible.

Mr. Teniplemoe's nature was one ustraL
passions-as, indeed. lis cotuntenancu -
pressed plaily a buti ltogi he wa
thirty, though e had bten mnarried to n

womanar, and pledged to another, Paslaon had
never Lad lier day nor even lier lahor. Nr
aîrtongst the legeilds of scince is one 'f
torical trihi. li ery eig- or ninety( y-ar
for the hsti tireecentunies n volcanie i-le lia"
risen i lthe lediterranean, nea ain 3li1gtI
of the Azores- Flames aît] earthqakeis miark
its birth. As it rises a burning Stiarean It-io-
down its sterile peaks into the scea. When it
hias reached its fuil lheight it remains moier-
le-ss for a while, burniog like a beacon. whi-b
ships can sec miles aiwat ; th-baen it sovl sinis
back agalr latoth e euep Waters, and a ain
wreathof !o smke shows the spot wheru it
vrarushed.

Sauch tycles ofpassion and fver cth:e are
in mest hiuman lies The feeling may' tae
the nanme oflove, of ambition, anay of detci-
itself-it minatters net, forth it îaruast caeti.
Midst catastrophe and bitter throes it ii1it
rise fl-on- beneathi thos cal awaters weret
hay so fale]y sleeping. This mîigit have been
Mn. Templemcrore's farte. ?he i.ght haie 1 i '
destinred to love a iwoman passionaht' a
certa ntiie of hi life, and n'en go-0d or iar
cuil. ar-a the rturewould shoa, that wroman
prîovedl to be ant Florenc, bit Dora. 'Ti

uddennaess ef tis nut tfe,g carried withi il
a sort Of intoxication, wIih iwta batl s
and dangerous, anad against which il iras ver
dificult to guard. Mfr. Tele e tdid ot
seck to do o: hie gave himself r:p to the lov
which fItcre was no law hutman or divine. ao
forbid, and w aic-h the univrnarn w1ho inspired hi
shared in aill its ftuln-

An thus thI brief days of nthe courtsi
weni ltv, a i itended in a mariarage rorni;
that ma Dora Courtcnay Mr. Templemoras
ut-if'.

When Dora alighted froim the citriag that
brouglht lier home, shue felt as if she wure
treading upon air; ad Mr. Temîplemre, as
lae led her in, lookedil as happy as a man who
resolves ho iarry ia troman from hoior, lir

Who has the good fortune to fall desperately
in love with lier, can well loui. That their

mraritage -wa hrried, private, and contracted
under t-be arains cent] o! d]isgrae, wmIh une
indt friendîs gathering round thora te iihi

thern joy'. aneithern hecded lin that Leur. 'Tey
atone hanppy, ad hiappiness, t-v fea-, is rather
a selfish feeling. StilI Dora bat] anc licit
panîg. lier aunt bad prmised tno comae anal

stay uvith Mrns. CJourtenîay, liut sheia n otra
kept lier n'ont-. Honermohe musct nrman
alone, fan Mrt. Temploemore wvou.ld tiare lait-
huoneymaoon te lhiinself, anul only csmiled] whea
Mrns. Coutenay grew' nquerulous. anti Dora
looket] impbloring. He pramisotd tht-y should]
rot long La diided], btutseparatedt it wras plain
they masS Lo-

To Dora's great joy, threfora, thoaugh stomi-
mInut ta han surprise, Pins. Luaa uwas founldbsi-
ting lu the bedreoom up-cLairs when tue bride-
entoet]din te change lien stress.

SOh anS tha d ltbt " dnt Doa.
iaSut-n> why ] 'iiy net cam caerarli> whyid]

lis no ot-ct] e t her never did] bride
look brighteor an happior than Dena, ns t-he

stoaod before lien arnt, resing hier tira hiaindl
on Urs. Lant- shoulîder rand gazing dawn
wt-h the mîost radiant cmihel hier face.
'" I began ta thîink yeu dit] flot cuire about

mrae," saucily' continuned Donc, puing ou a
frownu.

"Are yeu mnarried ?" ait-cd Mrns, Luan.
Dora laughed gayly.

Why, ant, this is not my every-day
iress-is it?" she- asked. YUa oeVer saw

me in white with orange flowera before to-day
-did you 7"

" Wol] but are you reallymarried ?' la-
sisted Mrs. Luan. t

Dora-took offd her glve and choed vethi
wedd]ing-ring onbherleftLhand.'d-

g Noir do you believe lt?" che asked goe
humoredly; " besides, Mr. Templemore is be-
low, and if yonwill but cose downyou will
hear hinmicali ne Irs. Temrplomore.". Ho las
aIreadly done so.twice ;irnd, aaunt," she: added,
in the. fulness oflierjoy, "I do belierve he i
e happy as I am ,,

Everything in. hier betrayed joy and hapPi"
nea, notunmixed witia triumph. She cuould

not ielp it. 'Saume bridés-are pale and tuail],
some .are.; dignifed and ,some are simply
tbeerful. Dora wa glad;, and er ngladnes8r
which sUe never thoaughtio faconcaiing -from-


